
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO THREE)

॥ द्वा�त्रिं�शो�ऽध्य�य� - ३२ ॥
DHVAATHRIMSATHTHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THIRTY-

TWO)

Kaapileyopaakhyaane [Saathwikagethi Niroopanam] (In the
Story of Kapila [Advice about Movements of Saathwik Entities])

[With this chapter the divine advice of Philosophical and Scientific 
Principles of Saamkhya Saasthra and Yoga Nishtaas by Kapila 
Maharshi to his mother, Dhevahoothi, will conclude.  Varnaasrama 
Ddharmmaas and multifold Yoga Nishtaas are being narrated here.  
We can read the distinctive impacts of activities of materialistic beings
versus those of transcendental beings or Yogees.  We can read here 
the importance and need of performing selfless actions for attainment
of Soul-Realization.  This chapter will conclude with a list of people to 
whom these divine Principles should not be advised as well as 
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another list of people to whom these divine Principles can be and or 
should be advised.  Please continue to read…]

कपि ल उव�च
   
Kapila Uvaacha (Kapila Bhagawaan Said):

अथ य� ग�हमो
धः�य�न( धःमो�)न
व�वसुन( ग�ह
 ।
क�मोमोथ+ च धःमो�)न( स्व�न( दे�पि,धः भ-य� पि  र्तिते ते�न( ॥ १॥

1

Attha yo grihameddheeyaan ddharmmaanevaavasan grihe
Kaamamarthttham cha ddharmmaamscha dhogdhddhi bhooyah

piparththi thaan.

A person who adheres to Varnnaasrama would initially complete 
Brahmacharya and then would enter into family life or 
Grihastthaasrama.  In Grihastthaasrama he lives with his spouse and 
children and performs all types of material activities required for 
maintenance and management of family.  And as a result of those 
material activities, he acquires all befitting results of Ddharmma, 
Arthttha and Kaama.  This is cyclic.  [Due to the cyclic nature of these
material activities, he is bound to have innumerable births and deaths
as described in previous chapters.]  

सु च�पि  भगवद्धमो�)त्क�मोमो-ढः�  रा�ङ्मुमोखः� ।
यजते
 क्रतेपिभदे8व�न( पि ते9:श्च श्रद्धय�पिन्वते� ॥ २॥

2

Sa chaapi Bhagawathdhddharmmaath kaamamooddah
paraangmukhah

Yejathe krathubhirdhdhevaan pithrimscha sredhddhayaanvithah.

The materialistic person would blindly be going after fulfillment of 
sensual pleasures.  He would be disinterested and devoid of selfless 
devotional services to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan. But he offers prayers and worships to favorite deities 
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just for fulfillment and satisfaction and gratification of material 
interests.  [Say for example for rain he will pray to Indhra, for wealth 
he will pray Maha Lakshmy, for education Saraswathi and like that.]  

तेच्छ्रद्धय�ऽऽक्र�न्तेमोपिते� पि ते�दे
वव्रते�  मो�न( ।
गत्व� च�न्द्रमोसु: ल�क:  सु�मो ��  नरा
ष्यपिते ॥ ३॥

3

Thachcchredhddhayaakraanthamathih pithridhevavrathah pumaan
Gethvaa Chaandhramaasam lokam Somapaah punareshyathi.

The materialistic person will be praying and worshiping their favorite 
deities or Dhevaas and forefathers or Pithroos with full confidence 
and faith for their appeasement and self-gratification of their 
materialistic sensual interests. With such prayers they could be 
elevated to the planet of Moon or Chandhra Loka.  While they are on 
the planet of Moon, they would try to enjoy the best by drinking Soma
Resa or juice of “Soma Plant” which is an intoxicating drink and 
enjoying their life with materialistic merriment and joy.  And as soon 
as the effects of their prayers are over and completed, they would be 
dropped back into the planet of Earth or even below that.  [This is to 
show that the prayers of Dhevaas and or Pithroos have only 
temporary results and benefits but the one who wishes to attain 
ultimate salvation should pray none other than Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with meditative concentration and 
steadfast devotion.]

यदे� च�ह�न्द्रशोय्य�य�: शो
ते
ऽनन्ते�सुन� हरिःरा� ।
तेदे� ल�क� लय: य�पिन्ते ते एते
 ग�हमो
पिधःन�मो( ॥ ४॥

4

Yedhaa chaAheendhrasayyaayaam setheAnathaasano Harih
Thadhaa lokaa leyam yaanthi tha ethe grihameddhinaam.

When Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan goes to his 
divine bed of Anantha or Sesha Naaga all the materialistic planets 
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like Moon, Sun and the heavenly planets like Swargga and the Holy 
planets like Sathya Loka, the abode of Brahma Dheva, would all be 
completely destroyed and submerged under the flood of ultimate 
deluge.  [Except the planet of Vaikuntta which is the abode of Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan nothing will be in 
existence at that time.   

य
 स्वधःमो�)न( न देह्यपिन्ते धः�रा�� क�मो�थ)ह
तेव
 ।
पिन�सुङ्मुग� न्यस्तेकमो�)णः� प्रशो�न्ते�� शोद्धच
तेसु� ॥ ५॥

5

Ye svaddharmmaanna dhuhyanthi ddheeraah kaamaarthtthahethave
Nissanggaa nyesthakarmmaanah presaanthaah sudhddhachethasah.

पिनव�पिJधःमो)पिनराते� पिनमो)मो� पिनराहङ्मुक� ते�� ।
स्वधःमो�)ख्य
न सुत्त्व
न  रिःराशोद्ध
न च
तेसु� ॥ ६॥

6

Nivriththiddharmmanirathaa nirmmamaa nirahamkrithaah
Svaddharmmaakhyena saththvena parisudhddhena chethasaa.

सु-य)द्वा�रा
णः ते
 य�पिन्ते  रुषं: पिवश्वते�मोखःमो( ।
 रा�वरा
शो: प्रक� पितेमोस्य�त् त्त्यन्तेभ�वनमो( ॥ ७॥

7

Sooryadhvaarena the yaanthi purusham visvathomukham
Paraavaresam prekrithimasyothpaththyanthabhaavanam.

Oh my dear divine mother, those who are intelligent with pure and 
uncontaminated wisdom and those who are materially liberated or 
those who are leading materially detached life and those who are 
unattached to any modes of material nature and those who are 
mentally and physically cleansed and purified and those who are 
dutifully involved in Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas and have dedicated 
all their actions and activities at the feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and those who do not wish to attain any 
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material result for any of their actions or activities and those who do 
not possess any interest in any material aspects and those who are 
not proud of their material body are the best and the noblest beings.  
Noblest men, as stated above, would never execute their 
Svaddharmma with the intention of milking out any types of material 
gains or benefits.  And such types of noblest men are dominant with 
Sathwa Guna or virtuous qualities.  All Sathwa Guna Preddhaanees 
would always be moving in the purest and brightest path of Soorya 
Bhagawaan or Sun-god and would make use of all their actions and 
activities for the betterment and uplifting of this universe.  Because of 
their divine and dedicated and selfless actions and activities they 
would definitely attain Vaikuntta Loka which is the abode of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the ultimate 
creator, controller, protector and dissolver of this universe and all the 
living and non-living entities therein and as well as those of all other 
universes.

पिद्वा रा�धः�)वसु�न
 य� प्रलय� ब्रह्मणःस्ते ते
 ।
ते�वदेध्य�सुते
 ल�क:   रास्य  रापिचन्तेक�� ॥ ८॥

8

Dhviparaardhddhaavasaane yah prelayo brahmanasthu the
Thaavadhaddhyaasathe lokam parasya parachinthakaah.

Oh, the divine daughter of Manu, those who worship Brahma Dheva 
would be able to live with all material comforts in Brahma Loka or 
Sathya Loka for two Paraardhddhaas which is the same as one 
lifetime of Brahma Dheva which is called as one Brahma Prelaya 
Kaala with his blessings.  [Please understand that material comforts 
are available in all the planets except Vaikuntta Loka which is purely 
transcendental.]  

क्ष्मो�म्भ�ऽनल�ऽपिनलपिवयन्मोन इपिन्द्रय�थ)-
भ-ते�दिदेपिभ�  रिःराव�ते: प्रपितेसुपिYह�षं)� ।
अव्या�क� ते: पिवशोपिते यर्तिह गणः�य�त्मो�

क�ल:  रा�ख्यमोनभ-य  रा� स्वयम्भ-� ॥ ९॥
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9

KshaambhoAnalaAnilaviyanmanaindhriyaarthttha-
Bhoothaadhibhih parivritham prethisanjjiheershuh

Avyaakritham visathi yerhi gunathreyaathmaa
Kaalam paraakhyamanubhooya parassvayambhooh.

A Brahma Prelaya, or one lifetime of Brahma Dheva which is also 
Two Paraardhddhaas, is defined as the Time that Brahma Dheva, the
creator of the universe and all the entities therein, merges back into 
the Supreme God who is the Primary and Primordial Personality who 
is none other than Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan
after experiencing and enjoying the full livable time of all the three 
modes of nature.  After that Brahma Dheva closes the universe 
covered by the layers of five Basic Elements like the 1) Earth, 2) 
Water, 3) Air, 4) Fire and 5) Ether and the Mind, Ego, Consciousness,
etc.  

एव:  रा
त्य भगवन्तेमोनप्रपिवष्टा�
य
 य�पिगन� पिजतेमोरुन्मोनसु� पिवरा�ग�� ।

ते
न]व सु�कमोमो�ते:  रुषं:  रा�णः:
ब्रह्म प्रधः�नमो य�न्त्यगते�पिभमो�न�� ॥ १०॥

10

Evam parethya Bhagawanthmanuprevishtaa
Ye yogino jithamarunmanaso viraagaah

Thenaiva saakamamritham purusham puraanam
Brahma preddhaanamupayaanthyagethaabhimaanaah.

The great Yogees who were able to get liberated and detached from 
material world by constant and meditative practice of Praanaavyaama
or Breathing Exercise and dedicated and devotional services to Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would initially go to 
Brahma Loka.  They would stay there as fully liberated Yogi until the 
Brahma Prelaya Kaala and then at the time of Brahma Prelaya they 
will also merge into the Primordial Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, along with 
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Brahma Dheva.  [So, the Yogees are not directly reaching Vaikuntta 
but only via Brahma Loka or Sathya Loka.]

अथ ते: सुव)भ-ते�न�: हृत् द्मे
षं क� ते�लयमो( ।
श्रते�नभ�व: शोराणः: व्रज भ�व
न भ�पिमोपिन ॥ ११॥

11

Attha tham sarvvabhoothaanaam hridh padhmeshu krithaalayam
Sruthaanubhaavam saranam vraja bhaavena, bhaamini.

Oh, the most divine and chaste lady, therefore always please worship
and pray at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is the divine consort of Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmy 
and dedicate all your deeds unto Him for His blessings and shelter 
and support.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
actually residing within your heart and in the heart of everyone and 
all. 

आद्यः� पिस्थराचरा�णः�: य� व
देगभ)� सुहर्तिषंपिभ� ।
य�ग
श्वरा]� क मो�रा�द्यः]� पिसुद्ध]यcगप्रवते)क] � ॥ १२॥

12

Aadhyah stthiracharaanaam yo vedhagerbhassaharshibhih
Yogeswaraih kumaaraadhyaissidhddhairyogaprevarththakaih

भ
देदे�ष्ट्या�पिभमो�न
न पिन�सुङ्मुग
न�पि  कमो)णः� ।
कते�)त्व�त्सुगणः: ब्रह्म  रुषं:  रुषंषं)भमो( ॥ १३॥

13

Bhedhadhrishtyaabhimaanena nissnggenaapi karmmanaa
Karththrithvaath sagunam Brahma purusham purusharshabham.

सु सु:सु�त्य  न� क�ल
 क�ल
न
श्वरामो-र्तितेन� ।
ज�ते
 गणःव्यापितेकरा
 यथ� -व+ प्रज�यते
 ॥ १४॥

14
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Sa samsrithya punah kale kaalenEswaramoorththinaa
Jaathe gunavyethikare yetthaapoorvvam prejaayathe.

Brahma Dheva is the first of all the creations.  Brahma Dheva is 
called as Vedha Gerbha because Vedhaas are produced from him.  
He is unattached to material life though he is the creator of the 
material universe and all the entities therein.  He is with four faces.  
Though he is totally unattached with material universe and performs 
all deeds and actions selflessly and dedicates all deeds and actions 
as devotional services to his Master and Creator Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan he is unable to renounce 
the false pride inculcated within his consciousness that he is “doer” of
all these tasks.  [What it tells is that Brahma Dheva does all the work 
without any selfish interest and with full dedication to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  But in his mind he thinks:
“I am selflessly performing all the tasks for my Master Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan”.  That is a selfish pride.]  
And because of that selfish pride Brahma Dheva has to be born back 
into the material universe again and again.  Same is the case with 
great Rishees like Sanath Kumaaraas and Prejaapathees like 
Mareechi and other great Sidhddhaas and Saadhddhyaas even after 
merging with Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan at 
the time of Brahma Prelaya have to be born back into the material 
universe again and again because of the false pride that they 
possess as what they are.  [What it means is that Sanath Kumaara 
has the feeling that “I am Sanath Kumaara” and Mareechi the feeling 
that “I am Mareechi” and so on.]

ऐश्वय+  �रामो
ष्ठ्यं: च ते
ऽपि  धःमो)पिवपिनर्तिमोतेमो( ।
पिनषं
व्या  नरा�य�पिन्ते गणःव्यापितेकरा
 सुपिते ॥ १५॥

15

Aisvaryam paarameshttyam cha theapi ddharmmavinirmmitham
Nishevya punaraayaanthi gunavyethikare sathi.

Those who are fortunate to be admitted in Brahma Loka have to 
return to this Earth once they have enjoyed all the prosperities and 
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auspiciousness entitled for that planet of Brahma Dheva as the 
results of all their virtuous and selfless deeds with the dominance of 
Sathwa Guna.   

य
 पित्वह�सुक्तमोनसु� कमो)सु श्रद्धय�पिन्वते�� ।
क व)न्त्यप्रपितेपिषंद्ध�पिन पिनत्य�न्यपि  च क� त्स्नशो� ॥ १६॥

16

Ye thvihaasakthamanasah karmmasu sradhddhayaanvithaah
Kurvvanthyaprethishidhddhaani nithyaanyapi cha krithsnasah.

Those who are addicted to the comforts and pleasures of the material
world would perform all prescribed duties and responsibilities in 
accordance with Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas with good faith and 
confidence so that they can enjoy them.  Though they involve in 
fruitive actions for fulfillment of Vedhic norms the underlying 
motivation is selfish interest and attachment to the material pleasures
and comforts.  [This means that it is not sufficient to adhere to Vedhic
Norms with selfish motivation but should perform them selflessly 
without having any material attachment or interest.]

राजसु� क ण्ठमोनसु� क�मो�त्मो�न�ऽपिजते
पिन्द्रय�� ।
पि ते9न( यजन्त्यनदिदेन: ग�ह
ष्वपिभराते�शोय�� ॥ १७॥

17

Rejasaa kanttamanasah kaamaathmaanoajithendhriyaah
Pithroon yejanthyanudhinam griheshvabhirethaasayaah.

Those people dominant with Rejo Guna or Mode of Passion are full of
anxieties and hopes and expectations.  They would be performing 
actions with the desire to meet with their sensual gratifications 
prompted by uncontrolled senses.  They would perform oblations and
rituals and rites for appeasement of forefathers or ancestors and 
Poojaas and worship to favorite deities for fulfillment of material 
pleasures for self as well as for the welfare and progress of their 
family and to acquire social status and name and fame.
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�]वर्तिगक�स्ते
  रुषं� पिवमोखः� हरिःरामो
धःसु� ।
कथ�य�: कथन�य�रुपिवक्रमोस्य मोधःपिद्वाषं� ॥ १८॥

18

Thraivarggikaasthe purushaa vimukhaa Harimeddhasah
Katthaayaam katthneeyoruvikramasya maddhudhvishah

न-न: दे]व
न पिवहते� य
 च�च्यतेकथ�सुधः�मो( ।
पिहत्व� शो �ण्वन्त्यसुद्गा�थ��  रा�षंपिमोव पिवड्भज� ॥ १९॥

19

Noonam Dhaiwena vihathaa ye chaAchyuthakatthaasuddhaam
Hithvaa srinvanthyasadhgaatthaah pureeshamiva vidbhujah.

देपिmणः
न  थ�य)म्णः� पि ते�ल�क:  व्रजपिन्ते ते
 ।
प्रज�मोन प्रज�यन्ते
 श्मोशो�न�न्तेदिक्रय�क� ते� ॥ २०॥

20

Dhekshinena patthaaryamnah pithrulokam vrajanthi the
Prejaamanu prejaayanthe smasaanaanthakriyaakrithah.

Those people who are concentrating mainly on Ddharmma, Arthttha 
and Kaama called as “Thrai Varggikaas'' or the “Three Types” leave 
aside the most divine glorifying stories of the Supreme God, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, and get completely 
involved in the day to day affairs of material matters and choose to 
praise the evil deeds of demonic Asuraas and their material 
achievements just like how the dogs opt for filthy shit instead of 
clarified butter.  Thus, those people waste their entire life for the 
satisfaction of wasteful material affairs.  In fact, every day their death 
occurs.  After death they would reach the home of ancestors or the 
home of Aryamaa during the southern solstice. [Aryamaa is the 
presiding god of ancestors.]  Then again as the result of the 
performance of rites and rituals by their predecessors they would take
birth again in this material world in accordance with the activities of 
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previous births.  This cycle of births and deaths would continue 
forever.

तेतेस्ते
 m�णःसुक� ते��  नलcकपिमोमो: सुपिते ।
 तेपिन्ते पिववशो� दे
व]� सुद्यः� पिवभ्रं:पिशोते�देय�� ॥ २१॥

21

Thathasthe ksheenasukrithaah punarllokamimam sathi
Pathanthi vivasaa dhevaissadhyo vibhramsithodhayaah.

As they would have performed only very little pious and virtuous 
activities during their lifetime the results of holiness gained by them 
would be very minimal.  And as soon as the holiness accumulated by 
them is exhausted, they will be pushed down from heaven by the 
associates of Aryamaa.  Thus, they would fall back on to this material
world bound by the results of their materially contaminated sensual 
activities and would again be entrapped into the miseries and 
distresses of this material world.

तेस्मो�त्त्व: सुव)भ�व
न भजस्व  रामो
पिpनमो( ।
तेद्गुगणः�श्रयय� भक्त्य� भजन�य दे�बुजमो( ॥ २२॥

22

Thasmaaththvam sarvvabhaavena bhajasva parameshttinam
Thadh gunaasrayayaa bhakthya bhajneeyapadhaambujam.

Oh, my dear mother, therefore you must always worship and offer 
obeisance at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is the most worthy to be worshipped.  You should 
always listen with full concentration and meditative attention and 
dedication and steadfast devotion and nobility to the glorifying and 
devotional stories and songs of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan. You should firmly establish in your mind and 
consciousness that Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is nothing but the Soul of each and every one and of all 
and there is nothing in the universe other than Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Whatever we hear, whatever we see, 
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whatever we experience and whatever anyone can ever think of or 
visualize in mind are the entire one and only one Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  With that understanding 
please pray, worship and offer obeisance to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan always.

व�सुदे
व
 भगवपिते भपिक्तय�ग� प्रय�पिजते� ।
जनयत्य�शो व]रा�,य: ज्ञा�न: यद्गुब्रह्मदेशो)नमो( ॥ २३॥

23

Vaasudheve Bhagawathi bhakthiyogah preyojithah
Jenayathyaasu vairaagyam jnjaanam yedh Brahmadhersanam.

Oh, the purest lady, thus you would be able to establish steadfast and
stable and concentrated devotion on Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the consort of Sri Maha Lakshmy and 
within whose heart and mind Sri Maha Lakshmy always resides and 
hence called as Sreenivaasa.  And this is what is called Bhakthi Yoga
and would establish Bhakthi Yoga easily.  With the attainment of 
Bhakthi Yoga you would also acquire Jnjaana the Divine Knowledge 
of Wisdom which is essential for Brahmaanubhoothi or Knowledge of 
ParaBrahma Thaththvam.  [Para Brahma Thaththvam is the 
knowledge that “I” and Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan or the “Supreme God'' is one and the same or the 
knowledge that there is No “I” other than Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]

यदे�स्य पिचJमोथ8षं सुमो
पिष्वपिन्द्रयव�पिJपिभ� ।
न पिवग�ह्णा�पिते व]षंम्य: पिप्रयमोपिप्रयपिमोत्यते ॥ २४॥

24

Yedhaasya chiththmarthttheshu sameshvindhriyavriththibhih
Na vigrihnaathi vaishamyam priyamapriyamithyutha.

सु तेदे]व�त्मोन�ऽऽत्मो�न: पिन�सुङ्मुग: सुमोदेशो)नमो( ।
ह
य� �दे
यरापिहतेमो�रूढः:  देमो�mते
 ॥ २५॥
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25

Sa thaDhaiwaathmanaaaathmaanam nissanggam samadhersanam 
Heyopaadheyarehithamaarooddam padhameekshathe.

When steadfast devotees are able to concentrate and fix mind and 
consciousness on Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, they would be able to enjoy blissful ecstasy of 
transcendental realization.  The devotees can reach to that level of 
exaltation only when they are able to equipoise all material senses 
like sound, sight, etc. At that time, they will not have the feeling that 
“this is favorite” and “that is un-favorite”; and “this is beautiful” and 
“that is ugly”; etc.  They would hear, see, feel, taste and understand 
all and everything is exactly the same.  [This means that they will 
attain Self-Realization or Soul-Realization that “they” and “God” are 
one and the same.  This is the feeling of “Aham Brahmaasmi or 
Aham Brahmasmi” meaning “I am Brahma”.]  There would be nothing
in the universe for them to be renounced or abandoned or there 
would be nothing in the universe for them to be received or accepted.
They would see everything exactly as the same or they will be “Sama
Dhrik”.  Oh, mother that is the most exalted level anyone can ever 
attain, or anyone ever need to attain.  That is the most blissful 
position.  And that is exactly the Soul-Realization.  And that is 
Paramaathma Thaththvam.

ज्ञा�नमो��:  रा: ब्रह्म  रामो�त्मो
श्वरा�  मो�न( ।
दे�श्य�दिदेपिभ�  �थ,भ�व]भ)गव�न
क ईयते
 ॥ २६॥

26

Jnjaanamaathram param Brahma ParamaathmEswarah pumaan
Dhrisyaadhibhih pritthagbhaavairBhagawaaneka eeyathe.

Oh, my dear mother, with attainment of Transcendental Wisdom and 
Knowledge alone one can see Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan as Supreme God, as the Primordial Primary Personality, 
as Paramaathma, as Parabrahmam and as the Only Controller and 
Lord of everything and anything we see, or we can think of.  But it is 
only because of our corrupted and contaminated material senses and
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false ego we are fully impaired and hence we may see Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in an infinite number of 
Forms.  In fact, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
only one.  [This would clearly establish that Sankhya Saasthra and 
Adhvaitha Sidhddhaantha or Monotheism are one and the same.  
There is a general notion that Saamkhya Saasthra and Adhvaitha 
Sidhddhaantha are conflicting.]

एते�व�न
व य�ग
न सुमोग्रे
णः
ह य�पिगन� ।
यज्यते
ऽपिभमोते� ह्यथc यदेसुङ्मुगस्ते क� त्स्नशो� ॥ २७॥

27

Ethaavaaneva yogena samagreneha yoginah
Yujyatheabhimatho hyarthttho yedhasanggasthu krithsnasah.

The most important thing is that one should not have any attachment 
or interest with anything, either material or spiritual, at all.  Those who
have reached that level definitely have attained all the benefits of 
mastering all the Yogaas like Karmma Yoga, Bhakthi Yoga, Jnjaana 
Yoga, etc.

ज्ञा�नमो
क:   रा�च�न]रिःरापिन्द्रय]ब्र)ह्म पिनग)णःमो( ।
अवभ�त्यथ)रू 
णः भ्रं�न्त्य� शोब्दे�दिदेधःर्तिमोणः� ॥ २८॥

28

Jnjaanamekam paraacheenairindhriyairBrahmanirggunam
Avabhaathyarthttharoopena bhraanthyaa sabdhaadhiddharmminaa.

It is only because of the contaminated and speculative sense 
perceptions we get to see Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan in many different forms.  Due to speculative sense 
perception, we will have a deceptive power of recognition as a result 
of the wavering nature of mind and consciousness which would lead 
and direct us into mistaken identity.  That is the reason why they see 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in many different 
forms.
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यथ� मोह�नह: रू पि{व�त् ञ्चपिवधः� स्वरा�ट्( ।
एक�देशोपिवधःस्तेस्य व राण्डं: जगद्यःते� ॥ २९॥

29

Yetthaa mahaanahamroopasthrivrith panjchaviddhah svraat
Ekaadhesaviddhasthasya vapurandam jegadhyethah

Now we know about the formation of the material world.  At the very 
beginning from the Eternal Energy of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan the Maha Thaththva or Principle of Basic 
Elements was formed.  From Maha Thaththva the false ego, the three
Gunaas or Material Modes of Nature, Panjcha Bhoothaas or Five 
Material Elements, Five Jnjaanendhriyaas or Perceptive Organs, Five
Karmmendhriyaas or Organs of Actions and Avaboddha Manas or 
Mind of Consciousness were all formed from the Cosmic Form of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And of course, 
this entire universe in the form of an Egg or Andamayam is also a 
part of the Cosmic Form of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Please understand it clearly.

एतेद्वा] श्रद्धय� भक्त्य� य�ग�भ्य�सु
न पिनत्यशो� ।
सुमो�पिहते�त्मो� पिन�सुङ्मुग� पिवराक्त्य�  रिःरा श्यपिते ॥ ३०॥

30

Ethadhvai sradhddhayaa bhakthyaa yogaabhyaasena nithyasah
Samaahithaathmaa nissanggo virakthyaa paripasyathi.

Therefore, if you are continuously and without any interruption 
practice all the Yogaas with full attention, concentrated meditation, 
steadfast devotion, stable and equipoise mind and consciousness 
and strict detachment to material life then you should be able to 
visualize and experience the presence of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, the Supreme Personality of GodHead, 
who is always residing within you. 

इत्य
तेत्कपिथते: गर्तिव ज्ञा�न: तेद्गुब्रह्मदेशो)नमो( ।
य
न�वबुद्गुध्यते
 तेत्त्व: प्रक� ते
�  रुषंस्य च ॥ ३१॥
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31

Ithyethath katthitham gurvvi jnjaanamthadh Brahmadhersanam
Yenaavabuddhyathe thaththvam prekritheh purushasya cha.

Oh, my dear most respectful mother, thus I have explained your 
various popular methods to attain Brahma Saakshaathkaaram or 
Realization of Para Brahma or Soul-Realization. With this knowledge 
one should be able to realize and recognize the Prekrithi or Matter 
and Purusha or Soul or Brahma and their intermingling nature and 
relationship.

ज्ञा�नय�गश्च मोपि�p� न]ग)ण्य� भपिक्तलmणः� ।
द्वाय�राप्य
क एव�थc भगवच्छब्देलmणः� ॥ ३२॥

32

Jnjaanayogascha mannishtto nairggunyo bhakthilekshanah
Dhvayorapyeka evaarthttho Bhagawachcchadhalekshanah.

The Nirgguna Jnjaana or Knowledge of Wisdom untouched or non-
contaminated by modes of nature would help you for the 
establishment of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
within your mind.  Steadfast Devotion and Unbounded Love fixed 
within Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would both 
also be helpful to recognize my [please bear in mind Kapila is Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan] True Form which is 
the Absolute Truth or the Eternal Truth.

यथ
पिन्द्रय]�  �थ,द्वा�रा]राथc बुहुगणः�श्रय� ।
एक� न�न
यते
 तेद्वाद्भगव�न( शो�{वत्मो)पिभ� ॥ ३३॥

33

Yetthendhriyaih pritthagdhvaarairarthttho behugunaasrayah
Eko naaneyathe thadhvadh Bhagawaan saasthravarthmabhih.
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A single object would be perceived differently by different sense 
organs in accordance with the different modes of nature or qualities 
attached to each of those particular sense organs.  [This means that 
we could perceive a particular object in a particular way when we see
it and at the same time our perception could change when we feel it 
and could change when we taste it and could change when we hear 
about it and so on…]  Similarly different Philosophical Research, 
different Scientific Views, different Ethical Theories, different 
Puraanaas and Ithihaasaas, etc. should all have very different 
perceptions, views and understandings about the same Me, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Oh, the divine daughter 
of the Emperor of the Universe, that is how I, Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, could be explained differently in 
Saankhya Saasthra, Vedha Saasthra, Ethical Philosophies, etc.  
Please understand that clearly.

दिक्रयय� क्रतेपिभदे�)न]स्ते �स्व�ध्य�यमोशो)न]� ।
आत्मो
पिन्द्रयजय
न�पि  सुन्न्य�सु
न च कमो)णः�मो( ॥ ३४॥

34

Kriyayaa krathubhirdhdhaanaisthapassvaaddhyaayamarsanaih
Aathmendhriyajeyenaapi sannyaasena cha karmmanaam.

य�ग
न पिवपिवधः�ङ्मुग
न भपिक्तय�ग
न च]व पिह ।
धःमो8णः�भयपिचह्न
न य� प्रव�पिJपिनव�पिJमो�न( ॥ ३५॥

35

Yogena vividdhaanggena bhakthiyogena chaiva hi
Ddharmmenobhayachihnena yah prevriththinivarththimaan.

आत्मोतेत्त्व�वबु�धः
न व]रा�,य
णः दे�ढः
न च ।
ईयते
 भगव�न
पिभ� सुगणः� पिनग)णः� स्वदे�क(  ॥ ३६॥

36

Aathmathaththvaavaboddhena vairaagyena dhriddena cha
Eeyathe Bhagawaanebhissaguno nirggunah svadhrik.
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By constructing wells, ponds, pools, inns, etc. for daily uses of poor 
and needy people purely out of selfless generosity and not with any 
selfish motivation and not with the interest of earning name and fame 
for yourself you can tender devotional services to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Similarly by Bhakthi 
Yoga, by performing fruitive activities of sacrifices, by observing 
austerities, by providing charities to the needy ones, by controlling 
senses and sensual desires, by observing penance, by adhering to 
Vedhic traditions, by Ashtaamga Yoga, by reading Vedhaas and 
other spiritual texts, by researching and mastering the principles 
explained in Puraanaas and Ithihaasaas, by renouncing material life, 
by following Righteous Principles, by Prevriththi or Righteous Actions,
by Nivriththi or Non-performance of Non-Righteous Actions, by 
acquiring the knowledge required for Soul-Realization, by 
Renouncing Material Life, by being Nirgguna or by conquering the 
material modes of nature and or by being Poornna Gunavaan 
meaning the one who is full of Pure and Uncontaminated quality of 
Material Mode of Nature of Sathwa Guna one should be able to 
recognize and reach the Self Effulgent Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Lord of all Lords.  [These are all the 
various methods explained by Kapila to his mother, Dhevahoothi, for 
attainment of Soul-Realization.]

प्र�व�च: भपिक्तय�गस्य स्वरू : ते
 चतेर्तिवधःमो( ।
क�लस्य च�व्याक्तगते
यcऽन्तेधः�)वपिते जन्तेषं ॥ ३७॥

37

Praavocham bhakthiyogasya svaroopam the chathurvviddham
Kaalasya chaavyekthagetheryoanthardhddhaavathi jenthushu.

In addition to above I have also explained to you the Nishkaama 
Yoga or Devotional Services without desire for any rewards or 
results, Sakaama Yoga or Devotional Services for fulfillment of selfish
motivations or desires, Nirgguna Yoga and Saguna Yoga.  These are 
all the four different social divisions of Yogaas.  My dear mother, I 
have also explained to you the Subtle Form of Eternal Time which 
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could only be recognized and realized by its Gross or Coarse Form 
by us.

ज�वस्य सु:सु�ते�बु)ह्व�रापिवद्यः�कमो)पिनर्तिमोते�� ।
य�स्वङ्मुग प्रपिवशो��त्मो� न व
दे गपितेमो�त्मोन� ॥ ३८॥

38

Jeevasya samsritheerbbehveeravidhyaakarmmanirmmithaah
Yaasvangga previsannaathmaa na vedha gethimaathmanah.

Oh, my dear mother, I have also explained to you the adverse impact 
of the fruitive material activities of people whose mind and 
consciousness are contaminated with false ego and consider that 
their Jeeva or Soul is the Material Body and carry egoistic pride on 
that Material Body.  In accordance with the various materially 
motivated activities they will end up in assuming many different births 
and deaths as different species in the material universe.  [What this 
means is that your next birth or births after the death of this life or 
deaths of future lives would be in accordance with your activities of 
previous life or lives.]

न]तेत्खःल�य� दिदेशो
��पिवन�ते�य कर्तिहपिचते( ।
न स्तेब्धः�य न पिभ��य न]व धःमो)ध्वज�य च ॥ ३९॥

39

Naithath khalayopadhisennaavineethaaya karhichith
Na sthabddhaaya na bhinnaaya naiva ddharmmaddhvajaaya cha.

न ल�ल �य� दिदेशो
� ग�ह�रूढःच
तेसु
 ।
न�भक्त�य च मो
 ज�ते न मोद्भक्तपिद्वाषं�मोपि  ॥ ४०॥

40

Na lolupaayopadhisenna grihaaroodda chethase
Naabhaakthaaya cha me jaathu na madhbhakthadhvishaamapi.
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Oh, my dear mother, these divine Philosophical Scientific Principles 
or Thaththva Arthttha Saasthraas should not be advised or taught to 
those who are Evil or Envious or Greedy or Devilish or Proud or Rude
or Discourteous or Wicked or Fully Attached to Material Life or 
Impious or those who keep hatred to True Devotees or those who do 
not like to listen to Divine Ethical Philosophies or those who possess 
such Negative Qualities.  

श्रद्दधः�न�य भक्त�य पिवन�ते�य�नसु-यव
 ।
भ-ते
षं क� तेमो]��य शोश्र-षं�पिभराते�य च ॥ ४१॥

41

Sredhdhaddhaanaaya bhakthaaya vineethaayaanasooyave
Bhootheshu krithamaithraaya susrooshaabhirethaaya cha.

बुपिहज�)तेपिवरा�ग�य शो�न्तेपिचJ�य दे�यते�मो( ।
पिनमो)त्सुरा�य शोचय
 यस्य�ह: प्र
यसु�: पिप्रय� ॥ ४२॥

42

Behirjjaathaviraagaaya saanthachiththaaya dheeyathaam
Nirmmathsaraaya suchaye yesyaaham preyasaam priyah.

Whereas these divine Philosophical Scientific Principles or Thaththva 
Arthttha Saasthraas can be and should be advised to those who are: 
Faithful Devotees, Respectful to their Masters, Humble, Virtuous, 
Pious, Pure, Un-Envious, Calm, Serene, Peaceful, Loveable, 
Affectionate, Self-Restrained, Morally-Righteous and Interested to 
listen to these Principles.

य इदे: शो �णःय�देम्बु श्रद्धय�  रुषं� सुक� ते( ।
य� व�पिभधःJ
 मोपि�J� सु ह्य
पिते  देव� च मो
 ॥ ४३॥

43

Ya idham srinuyaadhamba sredhddhayaa purushassakrith
Yo vaabhiddhaththe machchiththassahyethi padhaveenjcha me.
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Anyone who listens to my glorifying stories or chanting of My names 
or chants My names with steadfast devotion to Me (Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan) then that person would 
instantaneously reach my abode of Vaikuntta and would attain My 
own position.  Oh, my dear mother, there is absolutely no doubt about
it.

इपिते श्र�मोद्भ�गवते
 मोह� रा�णः
  �रामोह:स्य�:सु:पिहते�य�:
ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 क�पि ल
य
 द्वा�त्रिं�शो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ३२॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Thritheeyaskanddhe Kaapiley[opaakhyaane]
[Saathwikagethiniroopanam] Dhvaathrimsaththamoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Thirty-Second Chapter [named as the Story
of] Kapila Advice [about Movements of Saathwik Entities of Third
Canto] of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest

Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
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